ACLCA SA PRESENTATION
TOPIC: PAHs in Adelaide Playgrounds – Learnings in
assessing and communicating risk
Presented by: Jarrod Bishop, LBW co Pty Ltd

Time:
Date:
Where:

12:00 pm for 12:30pm start – until 1:30pm approx.
Thursday 20 June 2019
Pilgrim Hall (Pilgrim Uniting Church) – 12 Flinders Street Adelaide

Synopsis:
Many parks, playgrounds and open spaces around Adelaide have been in use for decades. In some instances,
these spaces occupy land that has seen the migration of industrial activity from the Adelaide CBD out to suburban
areas of greater Adelaide. Many of these spaces were used for disposal of wastes, including industrial residues
and street sweepings, or subject to filling with materials containing these wastes. PAHs are commonly found in
shallow soils at these sites at concentrations exceeding tier 1 risk screening criteria for protection of human health
in a recreational land use setting. This can be an alarming and sensitive issue for councils on discovery due to
their duty of care to protect users of these public spaces. This seminar presents case studies of two site
investigations by LBWco in 2011 and 2016 and highlights the evolution of risk characterisation work over this time
period and its impact on communication and remediation decision making by the councils.

Presenter’s Bio:
Jarrod is a co-founder, Director and Senior Principal at LBW co and has been operating as an environmental
consultant in South Australia for almost 20 years. He describes himself as an expert general practitioner in site
contamination, having had continuous involvement in the management, delivery and review of a wide range of
assessment, remediation and waste projects over this time, and experienced the many lessons one learns over
this period. He has particular interest in the interface of technical assessment, site contamination policy and
regulation, and advisory around site contamination liability.

REGISTRATION
Registration for all ACLCA SA events is essential at:
http://www.aclca.org.au/sa-events
This workshop is free and open for members only to attend.
Join us for a light lunch from 12:00 to 12.30 pm – session will commence at
12.30pm sharp!
RSVP: COB Mon 17 June
Are you a member of a professional association? This course is likely to be valid for CPD
points (or similar).

